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GIVB HIM A LIFT.
Give him a lift I Don't kneel in prayer,
Nor moraliie with deuvnlr;
The man i down, ami his steal need
It ready help, not prayer and creed.

Tis time when wound are. washed and healed
1 nal the inward motive be revealed;
tint now vihate'cr the spirit be.
Mere words are shallow mockery.

One rraln of nkl Just now is more
To him than tomes of saintly lore;
i"ray. If you must, within your heart.
But jire him a lift, give him a start.

The world Is full of ood advice.
Of prayer and praise and preaching nice'
But cenerous souls who aid mankind
Are bke to diamonds, lard to find.

Give like a Christian, speak in deeds;
Ajioble life's the best of creeds.
And he shall wear a royal crown
Who jives a lift when men are down.

A MASQUERADE.
I Mary Kyle.

We were going to give a masquerade party.
and we spoke to the general about it. He was
a fine, black eyed, white haired, red cheeked old
gentleman, courteous in the extreme, and alwajs
amiable; but when we said to him, "Won't
you join us and take a character?" he frowned
down on us from his six foot of hight and said
without any attempt at civility whatever:

"No, 1 won't I'll hare nothing to do with
a masquerade, and marched away. In a few
moments, however, he repented him, and
marched back.

'Iir tell you why," he said, "if you care to
listen. 1 was born m Georgia, jou know, and
there I lived while I was young. We were a
very sociable set of people and enjoyed our-
selves in every way. One winter we took to
having masquerades, and I made a great success
In my characters. Other people were found out,
but never I. I had a fresh disguise and a good
one every time. I took pains about it and altered
my voice and my walk, as an actor should to
suit the role. In no case has anyone found out
who I was until I unmasked. And now the last
masquerade of the season was to be given by
Mr. and Mrs. Peyton under Uieir auspices,
rather, for it was really Miss Sally Peyton's
party.

"I was anxious, of course, not to lose my
reputation as an actor, and I racked my brains
to think of a new character. At last I deter-
mined to go a; a negro, and having seen a
comical rascal on the road, I made myself up

1 niuca ne mm as possiDie, in a gietu tunc
jacket and white apron, with a bit; standing col-J- ar

of striped pink and white, and a woolly wig
of immense proportions. Instead of wearing a
mask, I.blackened my face with a preparation
which was an excellent imitation of the genuine
black skin, and wore a comical rousttche and
aide whiskers, which I gummed on. My sisters
were going to the party, but I would not ride
with them, for I believed that a secret was never
safe after it was divided, and I dressed after the
others had gone, and rode over to the Peyton's
on horseback.

"It was a long way and the night was cold,
and though I had my cloak about me, I cer-

tainly would have been more comfortable in the
close carriage. The houses that I passed stood
back from the road. Though it was winter, the

' pines were still green, but the other trees were
lore. The ground was .frosty, and echoed un-

der my horse's tread, and as I approached' the
tavern the lights looked bright and cheerful.

"I think I should have stopped to warm my

toes at the fire and my inner man with some-

thing of which you ladies disapprove, but that
my disguise forbade it, and after staring in at
the door a moment I rode on, not without a
sigh. As I did so I saw a man at the door
make a signal to another who made haste to
join him. Perhaps they recognired my horse,
and it provoked me to think that I might be be-

trayed. I put spurs to my horse, and when I

heard, the sound of hoofs behind me I rode
faster. It was at a point where three roads met
at a bridge over a rapid stream that my pursuers
gained upon me, and two armed men arrested

tar progress.
'Halt, or we fire? cried a rough voice at

my ear, and my bridle was seized, as I supposed,
by a highwayman.

"GeneraUr I carried a pistol with me, but in
the excitement of making up for my character
I had left it behind me. I was unarmed; but,
after all, I reflected if I could pass for a negro
I might ride on at will, my handsome cloak
perhaps the only forfeit. I threw it off; and
in my, best imitation of the negro style, ex-

claimed.
" 'What massa want of poor ole black Ben?

Ole nigger goin on an errand. Ole nigger got
no money, got no watch, got no nufnn. Ole
Ben an't done nufnn wrong, sartin sure, mas-
sa

' 'Hold your tongue, you rascal!" cried one
of the men. This is our man, eh. Smith I

Answers to the description, clothes and all.
You're Whitney! Jim. You robbed him
of $50 yesterday and ran away. I knew
you at sight you black thief you. But whose

bone ) ou've got passes me. Ride back betvt ecn
us, or it will be the worse for you.

" 'Gentlemen I replied, in my most civil

manner, 'you have made a very excusable mis-

take, but I can explain who I am. I am not a
negro; I am no more black than you are."

"At ibis the men burst Into a roar of laugh
ter, bade roe hold my tongue, and ride on. I

saw that they were both very much intoxicated,

and though I hope I am no coward, I had no
wish to die shot for a thievish runaway negro

on the high road.
" 'It will be a mere joke when the truth comes

out,' I said to myself, and rode on in silence to

the irate of the Smiths' place.
' 'Smith in?" cried one of my conductors over

the fence. 'We've gotjlm.
"An old negro tumbled out of the kitchen

door, rubbing his eyes and staring.
" 'Hi, got JlraT he said. 'Dat are a berry

bad darkle. I'se 'shamed ob dat nigga. Done

gone rob Marse Bill, an den run away. I K

up use for nlggas ob dat kind. Dat ar atnt de

kind ob boy W blong to 'spectable folks. Ahj

dear mel what am de wort' comln' to?"

" 'Sam, you go long, send one ob de men.

Hold your tongue, and call Smith.'
" 'Can't do it, replied Sam'can't do ft no

how. All de white folks gone to a maskyraia
ball over to de Peyton. I'se tettin up for 'em.'

"The men swore furiously, and inquired what

was to be done with me; and I felt that lids was

a quandary Indeed, for I had calculated on

the Joke with Smith; but Sam was Intelli.

1

Tr..'Come here, boy.' I ald. 'I want you to
look at mV

i ain't rot no use for nobody like you. Ite
, r. ..a.. I ltq. ' . nm.socn nuiiw 7"", !
itm van mutt come here.' I told. 'I'm not .,

, orn, "But I knows dat Jacket Jim, then In de
dark, an" I knows dem whlsKer. I'se got de
office key, nurse; lock him tip dar; dere's
bar to de Winders; he. can't get out nohow, tint's
tho.'

" 'All tight, replied the moil toiler of my
captors, 'Oped the door. Now light down,
Jim, and giro us no trouble, or we'll shoot.'

"I measured my antagonists, nml drunk ns
they were, felt sure that I could liave knocked
them down and ridden off. And had they been
sober they would not have shot me, for t was sup-

posed to be a valuable piece of property; but
intoxicated, men are not to be trusted, and their
pitols were In their hands.

" 'Will you listen to reason?' 1 shouted, 'Get
lights and )ou will see I am no negro, lama
white gentleman. 1 am disguised for the ma-
squerade'

"But at this point shouts of derision over-

whelmed my voice, and my captots, assisted by

Saty, bundled me into the office, a wooden
structure not far from the house, where business
was transacted and iraroty servants brought to
their senses where horses and slaves were sold,
and rice and cotton bargained for; there I was
locked up, and I soon heard my captors ride
aw ay. I lere was a pretty end to my masquerad-
ing frolic, and Sally Peyton was. doubtless,
dancing with young IVyton, and the supper
was spread, and the fun going on, and I was
here.

"The office was damp and dark. The fire
had burned out in the chimney place. I sat
upon Smith's table, and swung my feet, and the
words 1 uttered were never in the catechism, I
am afraid, more shame to me. In about 15 min-

utes, however, I saw a light at the window the
blue flame of a match. It lit Sam's dusky coun-
tenance.

"'You dar, Jim?' he cried. 'You ilar?" I'se
sorry for you, Jim. But white (oiks has all de
power. I dussent show my feelin' nohow.'

'"I'm not Jim,' I answered.
" 'Dat ar statement ar unsensible, said Sam,

coldly. 'I knows you ar Jim sure muff, but I'se
got frelin's. Ef you should Noffer me harf dat
ar $50 what you stole, you'd touch "em so I'd
unlock de door, and den burst off de lock, so
marse t'ink sure 'nuff ou done gone bust It.
My feelin's is tender, Jim, when dey ar touched
right.

" 'You old rascal.' said 1. But if I had had
$35 in my pocket, I think Sam might have got it
then and there.

" 'Sam, said I, 'I'm young Willis Master
Ned you know Pete's Master Ned going to
the masquerade. Let me out, and I'll nuke ou
a present

" 'Oh, Jim, Jim,' said Sam. in tones of deep
est sorrow, "Oh, Jim, Jim, don't you know de
deceitfulness ob lying, and dat it nr contrary to
Scriptiir? Go away, go long I knows at ar
baize jacket. I got no use for you no more. I'se
'shamed ob you. You give me dat $35. and I'll
put what I believe proper in de missionary box,
and dat will make my duty plain.'

Voq confounded rascal!' said I.
Sartainly ybu is smart, said Sam. You

talks jes' like eddicated first class white folks.
but de debble have desarted you. I'se jest a
plain up and down niggar 'hogany col lor, like
de Lord made me, but I'se aboe sich conduck
as dat you lower yerself to. Sure 'nuff, you
won't conlnbblt to de missionaries l"

"I remained silent. He vanished.
"I had a very cheerful disposition in those

days, and as I sat swinging my feet I began to
comfort myself with the idea that this, after all,
was the greatest compliment to my talent as an
actor. I determined to deceive Smith ns long
as I could, then enjoy the joke with him, and
I found myself laughing heartily over the expect-
ed fun.

"There was a clock in the office, it struck at
intervals 10 ji ia 1. At what I supposed
to be 1 .30, wagon wheels roiled along the road
and stopped at the gate. ,

" 'Hullo. Saml Awake I heard Smith say,
in tones that proved be bad not refused the old
bourbon always offered to the guest by his host
at every merry-makin- "What are you grin-
ning at?

" 'Jim dun got caught, Marse Puriy fetch
him in "bout 9 o'clock,' said Sam. 'I've preached
to him considerable on de error ob his way, but
he aren't penitent, I'se 'shamed ob him. lie's
dar in de office.'

" 'Confound his black skfn. said Smith. 'Ill
flog him I'll flog him myself.'

" 'Don't, dear,' sighed Mrs. Smith, a kind,
little woman. 'It was such a temptation. Scold
him what's the use of flogging X

" 'Spare the rod, and spoil the child,' said
Smith, with a dignity born of bourbon whisky.
'My servants must be taught right from wrong.
Give me the key, and fetch a horsewhip, Sam.'

"I heard Mrs. Smith and her daughters cry-

ing and pleading for thieving Jim; but Smith in

his cups was unmanageable.
"He opened the door. I saw his big white

head and uplifted ana.
" 'Don't make a mistake you'll be sorry for,

Smith,' I said. 'I'm noljim.
"I drop a veil over what followed. I never

whipped one of my servants after that, or al
lowed one to be whipped. I lasted the Lash my

self that night,
"It was Mrs. Smith who, trying to help Jim

as she believed, came to the office with sal vola-

tile and wine, and found me out.
"I was Ike guest of the family by force for

some days, and my intention was to challenge
Smith, as soon as I was able to hold a pistol, but
during my convalescence I fell in love with Miss

Matilda Smith, and she did not refuse to listen

to me. One docs not challenge one's father-in-la-

and we were married in the early spring.
But I have a prejudice against masquerade par-

ties to this day, and nothing could persuade me

to attend one as a masker."

About $65,000 were collected in this country
for the defense of O'Donnell, the slayer of the
informer Carey. His counsel, A. M. Sullivan,

writes that counsel fees and expenses of the trial
amounted to about $13,500. Now a demand is

made to know what has become of the balance
of the fund, amounting to over $50,000. A

good many people make a living by their profes-

sions ef patriotism. Of all the money contrib-

uted by the people of this country toward the

amelioration of the poor of Ireland, it is doubt-

ful if one-thir- d ever reached those for whom it
was intended.

The war against gambling, recently Inaugu-

rated by the municipal authorities in Texas cit-

ies, has led the papers to discussing the whole

subject. All agree that the utter suppression of

the vice it Impossible, but while a few would le-

galize and regulate il by law, the majority favor

stringent repressive measures. The gambling
mania pervades all classes, from he who invests

in a lottery ticket to the more wealthy class who

speculate in Wall street. Advice seems lo be
throw n arnay on both classes.

"The people say give us cheap tea, coffee,
curar. Cheapen all the articles of ceneral family
consumption. " N. Y, World.

There you go again. Having taken the duty
off lea and coffee, bow is the government to
cheapen the price of either unless It uses the dis-

tressing surplus In the treasury to buy litem
uholesale and distribute them pro rata and free
of cost among ihrm? Commercial Gazelle.

. ... .. .... ..... A'Jiie amount 01 goio la me unuwi nuiet at
. , ,, ,. .,i, . , ...a r ,, 1

Jim, Look at me. Do I fjtak like lniT teing on iucrea of 1300,000,000 v,lihV foe
o Dc iodes pb uftlvin' iiijjg-- is uorulcr.pean, J
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Senator Install on John Brewn.
Rer. David N. Utter recently puUlsiietfan the

North American Review a trU'clim &'6ja John
Brown that brought forth a reply frtrutrie pen
of Senator J. J. lngalls of Kansas. Iriiiw con-
cluding paragraph of IngnlH' paper ho makes
the following statement, which may Uo regarded
as an epitome of the exact estimate h would
place upon the man:

"Already the great Intellectual leaders' of the
movement tor me MKVliOon or slavery are dead.
The student of the future will exhume their ora.
tlons, arguments and state paper as a jpart of
the subterranean history of the epoch.. The an-
tiquarian will dig tip their remains from the allu-
vial drill of the period and construe their

to the great events In which they were
actors; but the three men of this cm who will
loom forever ng.imst the remotest horiion or
time, as the pyramid, almv--c the voiceless ileicrt
or the mountain peaks over the subordinate
pl.vlns, are Abnvham Uncoln, Ulysses S. Grant
and Old John Bruvvti of Osawatomlo."

Dr. Utter adjudges John Brown to have been
"a felonious poltroon, an Impostor and aiftusas-sin;- "

Senator lngalls declares him to have been
a "hero, a patriot nnd a martyr." He asks us
to Judge the nun by the times, not by the peace-
ful environment of The great question
of the freedom of Kansas was the muttering of
the overthrow of slavery, which was lttcr"to con-
vulse the country. The massacre of Pottawato-
mie was a necessity in the face of the fact that It
prevented greater evil, lngalls gives a clear and
concise history of the time, saying that In 1856
the legislature was elected by Mlssourlans, who
entered the territory in armed bands for that
purpose, and that they obtained control of the
polls at Lawrence by means of pistols, rifles,
bowieknives and cannons loaded with muvket
bills, devising a scheme which should dep ivc
the people for two) ears of all control over the
executive, legislative and judicial departments of
the territorial government. men
filled every office, and the most infamous statute
was adopted, which affiled the penalty of death
to carrying or assisting slaves out of the terri-
tory. It was at this juncture that "a gaunt,
grim, gray, formidable figure" made its appear-
ance upon the scene that of John brown of
Osavvatoinle. Senator lngalls, In direct opposi-
tion to Utter, asserts that Brown went to Kansas
not as a dumber of the peace, but as a promoter
of right and justice, and that the massacre of
Pottawatomie prevented the greater crime of
driving out. burning nnd killing every man,
woman and child who was for Kansas being a
free stale. In proof of this statement Senator
lngalls quotes James Townslcy, who says:

"1 became and am satisfied that it resulted in
good to the free-stat- e cause, and was specially
beneficial to the free-stat- e settlers on lottawato-mi- e

creek. The pro-sia- v ery men were dreadfully
terrified, and large numbers of them' left the ter-

ritory. It was afterward said that one free-stat- e

man could scare a company of them."
From Judge Hantan the following is given:
"I did not know of a settler of 1856 hut what

regarded it as amongst the most fortunate events
in the history of K visas. If saved the lives of
the free-sta- men on the creek, and those who
did the act were looked upon ns dchvoxrs."

After the Pottawatomie slaughter Jolm Brown
lived many months in Kansas, participating in a
number of important battles. After benefiting
the slate In a number of ways he went to Canada,
and after that his career twlonged to the history
of the nation. Says Senator Ingalts:

"Out of the tmrtcntous and menacing cloud of
y sentiment that had long brooded

with sullen discontent, a UiWful meteor above
the north, he sprang, like a terrific thunderbolt,
whose hind clare illuminated the continent with
its devastating flame, and whoso reverberations
among the splintered crags of Harpers Kerry
were rrieatcd on a thousand baltle-tiekl- s. from
Gettysburg to the gulf. From the Instant tliat
shot was fired the discussion and debate of cen-
turies was at an end. He who was not for
slavery was agiinst it. The north became verte-bratr- d,

and the age of cartilage and compromise
at an end. '1 he nation seized the standard

of universal emancipation, which drooped from
Ins dving hand on the scaffokh at OCatieston,
uMd born it in triumph to Appoai4tmx44ledie(t
as he had lived, a Puritan of the IWUini"'

Some idea of the growth of this country may
be gathered from the postal statistics just pub-- 1

nsneii in Washington. In the year 17S9 there
were 75 postofficcs and 3375 miles of postal
route. The revenue of the department was
$7510 and the expenditure $7560. The amount
paid for transportation was $5563. The imputa
tion of the United Slates at that lime was 3,919.
314. The figures for 1833'give the number of
offices at 46,331; extent in miles, 343.613, reve-

nue, $41,833,005; expenditure, $40,433,031;
paid for transportation, $23,845,113; postage
stamps, etc., Issued, 40,978,053; money orders,
113.400,118; letters received in dead letter office,
4,285,385; population, 50,155.783.

A case of trance has lately ended in Glasgow.
A woman 35 years of age has lain since last June
in a state of coma, motionless, with closed eyes,
a pulse of about 80 per minute, natural temper-
ature, nnd normal breathing. Consciousness
was entirely absent until at the end of Novem-
ber she suddenly awoke, and is now recovering
her wonted strength. During her long sleep she
was fed daily by a stomach tube. The case Is
well-nig- unique on account of its duration.,
Thev trances are the nuzzle of the physiologist.
and simulate death so closely that patients have
been in danger of burial alive.

That great statesman, Morrison, has found
himself so entangled on the tariff question that
he proposes to bring in a bill for a horizontal

reduction. This shows the actual amount of
the business capacity of the great committee on
ways and means. They arc up as to the means,
but the ways get them.

The government it about to proceed against
a number of importing firms in New York, bos-

ton and Philadelphia for fraudulent practices by

undervaluation of goods. It Is claimed that the
government has been cheated by the Illegal acts
of these importers out of hundreds of thousands
of dollars.

OHBAPBSTI
uickest and Best

TTTIMPIRK CITY AND DRAIN'. STA- -
JLU HON Staee and Steamboat line, carrvlna
the U S, mails and Weils, Fargo & Co' express.

JARVIS, CORNWALL & CO,

Leaves Kmpire Cily and Drain's station every
MONDAY, WKDNKSDAY and FRIDAY.
The steamer JUNO or RKSTLICSS meets the
stages at the mouth of the Umpriua. New and
comfortable stages. Fare to Drain's station, $7;
through lo Portland, $15 50. Bath passenger
allowed 50 pounds of lKiggace, I'axscngers are
requested to be in Kmpire City the night lieforo
departure. Any information In regard to the
above line can be procured at the Illanro or
Central hotel in Marshfield and the post office
or any public house in Umpire. Jy6

Wholesale and Itetall Dealer In

CIGARS & TOBACCO I

Front ctreet, Marihfield,

,1J0hIh: Herder JHr Htore,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Full Line of CJgari, Cutlery, Fancy
Goods, Stationery, Notions, etc,

t3T AT SAN tUASVlUCO l'KlCf
5

The Origin of the Potato.

The potato, originally a South American plant,
wat Introduced lo Virginia by Sir John Harvey

In 1639, though, it was unknown, in some conn

ties of Kngland 150 years later. In IViinsyl-vnni- a

potatoes am mentioned very soon nfter the
advent of the Quakers; they were not njnong
New York products In 1695, but In 1775 we arc
told of n.ooo bushels grown on one e

patch In this province. lVt.Moes were served,

perhaps at an exotic rarity, at a Harvard lnstnl

latlon dinner In 1707; hut the plant was only

brought Into culture in New Kngland nt the arri-

val of the I'reshvterlan Immigrants from Ireland
In 1718. Five bushels were accounted a large
crop of potntoes for a Connecticut farmer; for it
was held that If a man ale them every day he
could not live ticvonc! seven years.

The Drute and the Deauty.

inowiviis.i
A young lady, who thought her personal

charms gave her n right to be disagreeable, was
a few nights since nt a pvrty, during which quar-

rels between husband and wife were dUcussed.

"I thluk," said an tinnnrtlcd elder son who
was present, "that the proKr thing Is for the
husUind to have It out nt once, and thus avoid

quarrels for the future. I would ilght a cigar In

the carriage after the wedding breakfast, nnd
settle the smoking question forever." "I would
knock the cigar out of ywr mouth," interrupted
the belle. "Do you know, 1 don't think you
would be there?" quietly remarked the elder son.

We are glad to sec that our democratic friends
nt Washington ure talking once more nlout
cleaning the Augean stables, nnd turning on the
electrio light of publicity, and so on. After
their previous experience In this fascinating but
uiiremunerativc line ot business we should think
tlmt they would light shy of It; but that is their

affair. The burned child and the tire nre, n- -

patently, among the things not dreamed of in

their piovetbial philosophy.

It Is estimated that there are now In the Uni
ted States 15,000,000 milch cows, nnd that there

arc made anniitlly i.aoo.ooo.ooojioundsof but-

ler and 450,000,000 pounds of eflwsc. In 1880,

as. shown by the census, ounitof
butter were made on farms, nnd 29,451.000
pounds In factories, nnd a total of 313, 145,000
pounds of cheese. Besides this over 17,000,000
pounds of oleomargarine were also mauufve-ture- d.

It is claimed by distillers that so much more
whisky is manufactured than there is a ilennnd
for tliat they are unable to dlsiosc of' that in
bond, and they are therefore unable to pay the
tax as it becomes due. If there le too much
vhisky, why not stop manufacturing?

It seems to be settled tliat a republican may

live in the south with perfect 'safety, If he will

only never talk polities nnd never olfer to vote.

NOHOE
TO FRED. TIMMERMAN'S DEBTORS,

DISTOSF.D OF MY MAKKK.1HAVING in Marshtleld. it has become
necessary to clove nnd sellle up all accounts w ith
ROSS TIMMLK.MAN. ami panic Indebted
to the late firm or to me individually arc request-
ed to come forward and make payment without
delay or further notice and thus save me trouble
and themselves extra expense.

not5 F. TIMMKRMAN.

NOTICE FOK KIXAli I'KOOF.

LAND Omct: AT KrwnnuKC, Oregon, 1

J.inuiry it. 1M4. I
--vroTici: is iiekthy givkn that
LM the following-name- d settler has filed no-

tice of his Intrnlion 10 make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, anil that said llixf will be
made before the clerk of Coos county, Qrrgon,"at Empire City

On Saturday, March 8, 1884,
Viz. John Stenbhug, declaratory
tory staw-men- t No. 4.190, for the south lull f

the northwest ouartcr. and lot 3 nnd the north
west quarter of the southwest quarter of vxrtlnn
1. township 24 south, of range 13 west, Willam-
ette meridian.

He names the following witnesses lo prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land viz :

John llrown, Wilson Peterson, I"eter nr
nrul George llcalc, all of Marshfield, Coos
county, Oregon.

j.i3ild W'm. F. Hknjamin, Register.

KOTICK FOK FINAL PROOF.

Lano Orrtcc at Kosi'.uurg, Oregon, 1

January 23. 1884. )
--

JVTOTICE IS HKKKI1Y GIVl'N THAT
XI the following-name- settler lias filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and tliat said proof will be mode be-

fore the Judge or clerk of Coos county, Oregon,
at Empire City,

On Saturday, March 8, 1884,
Vii: John W. Catchino, homestead No. 3176,
for the lots 1 nnd a and the south half of the
northeast quarter of section 6, township 37
south, of range 13 west, Willamette meridian

He names the following wltnemes to prove
his continuous residence upon nnd cultivation of
said land viz.

Malt. Malison, Anderson Wright, Isaac Hrig-mo- n

andlames Catching, all of Sumner, Coos
county, Oregon.

Wm. V. Dlnjamin, Register.

Timber Land Notice.

Unithd States Lanii Of rtcr,,
Rosr.liUKO, Oregon, January 21. 1884.

VTOTICB IS HKK-I1- Y GIVEN, IN I'UR-3- (
SUANCK to act of congress of June 3,

1878, for the sale ol limber lands 111 the slate of
California. Oregon, Nevada, and in Washington
territory, fhal At.PKKK II. Coixw.k lias applied
lo purchase the southeast quarter of the north-

east nuirlrr and the cast half of the southeast
quarter of section 10, and llic northwest (matter
of the southwest quarter of section 11, township
36 south, of range 14 west, Willamette meridian

Any nnd all persons claiming mivcrsiy any 01

the adoverdcscrilicd lands must file their claims
with the register of the kind office at Roseburg,
Oregon, durlnJ'tiTcsixtv'-iiay- s publication hereof,
and falling to do so, their rights will be barred
by statute.

Ja3i low Wm. F. Uenjamin, Register,

Timber Land Notice.

Unitku Statm Land Okpic k,
RosmiUKG, Oregon, Dcceinlwr 1, 1883,

VrOIIfl'. IS GIVKN TJlAT
jLl Ai.PXKM Hacland has applied lo pur-

chase the southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter of section 31, township 2 south, of
range 11 west, Willamette meridian, under act
of congress of 1B78, for the sale of timber lands
in the states of California, Oregon, Nevada ami
Washington territory.

Any and all persons chiming adversely any of
the alovc lanns must me iriuir ci.iun vvini 111c

register nt Rosehurg, Oregon, during the slxly.
days publication hereof, nnd falling lo do so,
Ihelr rights will lie barred by statute.

d3 low WM. F. UENJAMIN, Register.

Timber Land Notice,

t'NITKO STATF.fc I.ANII OFFICII,
RoW.liUKO, Orrcon, I)ecernlr 12, l8flj.

VTOTICK JS illiRUUY OIVKN, I'Dlt.
3( SUANT to act of conKreni of Juno 3,

1878, for the tale of timlwr land In the stales u(
California. Orecon, Nevada nnd In WashlriL'lon
lerrltory, tlat J011M Andehson Im applied to
mirchau: the viulliviett (iiiarler of Iho wmtheast
quarter of teetlon a8 and the northwest quarter
of the northeast quarter and lliu half of the
northwest quarter of tcctlon 33, lownshlji a.1

south, of ranL'o 11 west, Willamette meridian.
Any and all pcrvons clnlmlnj,' adversely any of

the abovc-dntcrib- Luids must file their claims
wiih ihe register of the land office nt Rosclmrj;,
Oregon, durlna llw sixly-ilay- s pulillcallon here-o- f,

and falling lo do o, their rljthti will ho
barred by sUlute.

deao lovy WM, V- - Hcnjahin, Keglstcr.

MUeellaneoui Advertisement!.

R. MAINS,
T-A.3o:r-

i

FHONT STKKET, MAK3HFIKL1)

TVST UHCF.IVF.I),

F A. I Hi
AND

WINTER GOODS!
Stock of Forcleti and Domestic Hats

nnd I'uticy bulls of

Hr..tiYni,iii! 'i,iiii,J,
Which will lie sold m IIOIT'OM PRICKS.

tir Rwdy-tutd- c goods lioiiglit nt this shop
altered and proMed uee of charge.

GIvemenoalL K. MAINS.
scio

NASBURG & HIRST,
FllOXT STURKT, .MAUSIIl'lKl.K, Oo.v.

TVTKW GOODS iTyKVKU YHTF.AM- -

J.X pr; keep const-iim- on hiiml in
our Ittrjie nml eoininouioun storo, it

well ooleetetl ntook of

General Merchandise,
consitninfrof the beat utiiplo Hiiil funey

DE5"T GOODS.
of nil kimta, Hie t'lioiccxt

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.

A I,.VItOK8TO('K OK

Clothing, llutrt anil (.'tip, Hootx nml
Shoos, Unlilier unit Oil ClotliitiK,

Oil ClotltH, Slipper, Crockery,
(ilium nml ilitnlwitro, Tool,
i4j,UNiiiii rogitcto.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes', Choice
Wines and Liquors; Tinware, Am-

munition, Cutlery. Wood nnd
Wlllowwarc, School Uoolcs

and Stationery. Furnish- -
insr Goods, Hosiery,

Tltc, Etc., Etc.

Our oxtoiisivo hIiou ciines tiro fillotl
wlrb the llnust

MILLINERY ANDJANCY GOODS,

PRICKS TO SUIT TJIK TIMKS.

N. II. -- All tooil pttrclmeo I nt our
Store will bo ilelivered free v. cbnrj;e
ut tiny point on lite route f tin
Ueiimcr Mvrtlo. vl-'-- 'f

""ROGERS'"'
NJS'W STCXRE

South Coos Kiver.
mill'- - I'N'DKKMONM.I) HAS t'VJ' kl

S (T.IVUU ami oixned ui for de tt hi.
new store nt his place on South ( oo river, an
cvtcinhc stock of I

nrnrrisi n mmior I

uCif-11- iL

Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothlncr, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Cutlery,

Crockery and Glassware, Tobac- -
cocs, and almost everything

the market demands, all
which will be sold at

THE LOWEST LIVING RATES,
And persons living on the mtr, ns II an ele

where, will Uml It In (lieir lntcti-,- 1 lo
oil nml tnule vvitli im- -

JtlB S f. ROUl.RS.

SELANDER & HONGELL
ftreet, : Miirlilk-lil- , On- - :tin

Second door north IL.y k Itreify

BOOT & SHOE STORE

--SHE Wc& . .. --STEW ,

m&p9
STORE! UUUOi!n n c i

vnrii ii.wi; iiwi RK I.IVi.l)
T V opened out new anil i..ihijI.-(- tml, of

Iloots and Shoe of Hi" lt rutXeaml Iinrt
ipulity, including everything In that lino worn
b men, women nnd LhlMrun.

A! wi. Rubber CmU, ivoott, Ovcrhoe, etc.
Men' ShlrU, I'lHlerclfttlimg, Soelu, liati, rk
C'lKr, Tobticcoev, M.ilclw, Nutioncry, ( ut- -

lery, mul oihr articles too numeroui tu mention

ROO'IS and SIIOI- -. MADI: IO OROI.R.
of the licot I'Vench Lip nnd calf, at lour.! price

We tell i;ood rhrap ytte us n t.tll and "
nco SKLANDl:R & MONtil l.U

COO.S HAY

Ha FUHNBTy RE

STQRE,
COXHTASTI.Y ON MAM)

MattnwHeM ll llvttntvmln,
Clialm P J.ountUH,

Ci'IIih ,V CnuHiv,
FICTUUHS. FltAMKS, MOl'LDINCS,

TAIIM:S, MliJHOHS Ac.
C'oiuitliii-ioo)- ii I'll ml tun;

.Mitdo to Order,
CO FFf.VS Hindu nt nhortcHt .notice

SEWING MACHINES

Attachmknth, Nkkdi.ks ifcc.

F. MA11IC,
lvltf '

I'uoi-iiii:to-

STM SALOON,
Front street, Miirnhflild, Oregon,

(Opposite O'Conncll's Store,)
C11AH. KHTJSKHEC'K, JVoprietor.

CHOICE WINE8 AND CIGARS
AND TilK IJKHT

Bourbon Whiskies
KKI'T AT TUB UAH,

And the Reading Room is supplied with
the leading newspapers nnd magazines
of the country, east and west. ap7

vI(v:sl.,eld.
SODA WATER

"WORKS,
Comer of Tlilril it ml J utrrut,

II. HUIH:.V,jr rroiirlutcr.

iODA, SARSAPARILLA, GINGER

Ai.i-- , r.iw., ur nwiiviviuii ijuai.ii t,
Constantly on hand nnd for tale,

r Orders from the country promptly
filled, myi7

Miscellaneous AdvortisemenU.

E. B. DEAN ft CO.

E. n. DRAN, 1. WIIjLCOX
ANO

C.H.MEUCIIANT.

VK ll.VVK At.WAYH ON IlAW A VVUi

AHrtinoi.it Ot

General Moroliautliso

STOCK ALWAYS COMPLETE.

MANUPAOTUHEI) TO OltDEU
Ami ,

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY DESIREO

uml it tltu

LOWEST LIVING PRICE.,

Dll. SPINNEY,
KHflKNKY KTUKKT.

Treats ulH'li roiilc nnd Special I)Itcafi.

Who iniiv be Miilenni; I nun tliociTcctn
of youthful folllt-- orlntlixcrvtlon, will do
w ell lo 11 villi tlicniHel von of thin, the un-ut-o-

bixnt ever litlit nt the HttllVrlnK
liiiiimtilty. IM. SI'INNT.Y vvlllmmroii-te- n

to forfeit f 000 every case of Sciiiltmt
Wciikuoroior private ilUemic of ntty kind
orehiiritctcr which he undertake and
fiiiln (o cure.

There nre ninny nt the npi of thirty to
xlxty who ure troubled with too frequent
ovuelmttoiiH of the bladder, often accom-
panied by n mIIkIiI KiiutrtliiK or buriilnn
HtriiHiiliou and a weaknei". of the ytriu
hi u imiuucr the patient cmuii.t account
for, On cmiiiiIiiIiik the iirlnnry devoiltn
u ropy wedttucut will often be lutiitd 11 ml
pnrlieleH of nlhiiinc 11 appear, or the colur
bo of 11 thin uiilklidi hue, upilii clmtiKluj;
to it dark uml torpid appearance. Theru
nro tunny men who die of tliU dilllculty.
Iliorut 01 the ciium', In the Hccoiid
Ntaxe of nominal wenktie. I)r S. will
Xiiiiniutcc perfect cure in nil Mich caocit
nnd it healthy restoration of the Keiilto-t- u

innrv on-iin-

O'llco 1 loiirt 10 to I mid it to 8, Suim
tiny from 10 toll , m. ('onmiltntloii
free, Thorough examination mul ndvlco
ffi, dill r ndilroH

nn. ,s7'f.v.v;rr co.
No, 11 Kfiirncv St, Hii.j Francisco

'I'IiIh .Vcut NlrrnttflicttlMic

REMEDY AND NERVE TONIC
is tiii; i.rr.rn- -
M ri rewill of overWm vr-- of practical
cMcrltnrr, and turefr'. I w ah unf.uhiij; cn'aln
ly Nerveutniidlliy.
l l IMiiIily, Seinlrul

rnltKM(11M1 PriHUior-rlnr- .i

l.tnovtorn.
Kiluutlnl

ItilhlV. rrrnirtllllO
Ijixlitk' .tint lj"tof Miiii'iood, In all lit compll-(.Atn- n.

and ffxn wlwiever muk produced. It
nrfelir ami mtf the hl.xl. Mrrnjrthent ll.

riefv i. brain. ruiiKlrv, ilijji'lon. rrproducliva
ntfjtttit. bih! pin mci I and lueritil f4cullle, It
sNijk uny unrkitiiml ilcblliMtin; ib.iln upon Ihti
vatrni, prevmong Involuntary limrt, ilclillli.it-In- g

ilrrain. wintii.il 1ovm with the nrioe, etc.,
m dolruvthi) to intiid tiA Naly. It it a lure
vlliiilnflliir of nil Kidney nml lltidilcr Com
jikiiniv II cuntAlnt no injurious ingrrdirnu.
To ihuM tufferiug from the eul rrteeH of Jouth-ft- il

iiHlimitt nte. a tprcdy, thvriijli
,ind ornnnnrnt tuto. u Ot'.tNANn.'.ti. 11(10.
pt y. ht Unite, or j limile in tow, with full
illrectiunt and mlvke, jio. SrM, ikvuic from
otmrtAtlon. t nut iHldww, upon revripl of
ifkc, wl O. 1). To lv had only of

DR. C. D, SALFIELD,
216 Kearny street, San Franciico, Col.

("ouMiltatiun Jtrktlj tonfalntlUl, h) Mtrrur
it UUr. whr tlw convriilenee of i

"n,' am' '" ,n,rT . pti i.rer. t
Uve udite.1 n prlvntr niblruM. under vnhlih all

ANI)l"-J",8a"'r''f,,wi- ""'el Tmiai lkrri.r.Kiirn.
(uiiKirni 1.1 rmw lit inerd vi ill tic tent In any
one pil)nK I'V I, Iter suiiiik hit vriiptntn nml
nj;r. ( vmmunn jt mii itrKUy coiifidnitul,

mru ly

hot :m COLD

S5b
f-- i iafiviie., mm&&
i 7i .fflSAvi'fv?u?irr tr.tf-'- v

Ve&VV..' Jtlie ,v. ji e'; it

f
-- gup

.1 v. v. r

?&wMMwmhhqmsBmvE:l VJIM- -1

E,TJE3I S I
TI10 Jlrvrnuf Ot'inr, la

Mu nh 11 IK I Seit., each
vcurt 'Jill mikiii. BUlli

llmliti., with over JI.UOO
lllustralld- i- a wliulo pits
till 0 irrillt-ry- . (JIvw rliola- -

ealo priii dircrl in ctmmmm ou all immU

for penonul or f.uiilly ntc. Tclln how
to order, and j;lvi crl of every
tiling jou no, int. ihinlt, tveur, or lmr.1
fun wiili, Tlicno liiv.iliiuhlo kxikn ron
lain inlnnnnlioii (,'luinod from Iho nui
kiU of Iho world. Wo will innll n rony
Vvno to uny ndilrtw. upon receipt of tho
postage 7 ronlii. Let us hear from you,

ItuKputfully,
MONTCOMERV WARD & CO.

SXT Jls mill WImIi A.wu, CklMc. Ill

Timber Land Notice.

Uni ii n Statu nh Omen,
Rosl'.HUHO, On-Ko- January 13, 1884.

VTOTICK IS UI'.Rl'.liY OIVIiN THAT
Xl I.om.N?oI), hkinn lus apillct to pur.
rhate Iho southeast quarter of section 36, town-
ship a6 touth, of noiKo la vesl, of Willamette
iiierldlnii, iimlir llienclof coriKrrst of J 11 no 3,
187R, fur Ihe tale of tlmW-- r lauds in Ihe states
of California, Oregon, Nevada, and in Wash.
Inj'tou territory.

Any and all persons claiming adversely any
of the d land inusi file their claims
with tho register of (he land office at Roseburr
ilurlnu the tUly-ilny- i publication hereof, and
falling to do to, their claim wilt he barred by
tiatute.

17 ow Wm. V. lU'JiJAHIH, Register,

l

--J
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